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ABSQUUTEltf PURE
PUTS IN A PROTEST.

The Whisky Trust Objects to
Congressional Inquisition.

AND DISOWNS DEWAR A.ND GIBSON

Oreeohat Explain the Operation, of tta.
Company and How It Differ from .

' Trut CleTttand' Friend Qalncy Drop
In to Inquire What Show There I for
Sherman Act Repeal Bill What H.
Discovered Hawaii and the Sug-i-r

Bounty Capital City Item.
Washington, Feb. 14. The whisky trust

Investigation was continued yesterday.
President Greenhut, of the Distilling and
Cattle-Feedin- g company, being examined.
Before Greenhut took the stand Stevens,
the attorney for the company, asked per-
mission to make a statement. He wished
to enter a protest against an Inquiry into
the affairs of the Distilling and Cattle
Feeding company. The company was a
corporation under the laws of Illinois. It
was a manufacturing company and au-
thorized to sell its products as other com-
panies do. It was not engaged in any un-
lawful businese. Its methods of doing
business differed from other companies so
tar an rebate vouchers used by it was con-
cerned.

Ha. Nothing to Io With DeWar.
These vouchers would be shown by the

president of the company. They were pay-
able unler agreement. He wished to dis-
claim any and all connection of the com-nan- y

w ith De War's testimony. The off-
icers had no knowledge whatever regarding
It. Whatever there was between DeWar

nd Gibson was under a former company
and neither of th gentlemen (DeWar nor
Gibson) had ever been connected with the
present company. This company took no
interest in the matter at all. Gibson had
designed when this company was formed.
Gibson, he understood, discharged DeWar.
He could not see the riht of the commit-
tee to go into the affairs of tb.3 cgmpany.

Greenhut on the Staud.
Greenhut testified that he had been pres

ident of the Distilling and Cattle-Feedin- g

company since its organization. Its stock )
was $;i5,000,00d. It originally bad eihty 1

two distilleries. They were located in Chi-- 1

not

by

Milwaukee, StJtbe ion the caseThey wall bought by corporation time for
of iu organization. act prohibiting importation

in
were obtained they nitei to

for.
Greenhut objected answering the

as it went into the financial af- -

lairs oi me company, ana men siaieu uim
by ance. will remitted.

and paid for stock of the A
Dumber of the plants were afterward closed,
as the demand for product wus not
sufficient keep them running.

Matter of Kebates.
The company no agents, their sales

being made direct wholesale dealers. A
rebate was given to customers provided
their dealing with the company was con- -

six was
vy luc iiruiiic vuuuiicrs. jus uuinpHiiy
marketed pure spirits, blending and
adulteration being done by wholesale
dealers and other purchasers. reply to
questions by he said his com-
pany was not trust. He knew no
trusts. A trust, as understood it, con-
sisted in of different in-

dividuals or corporations to limit pro-
duction and keep up prices. His
put their goods to the trade less cost;
this was one their objects.

Cause of the Kise of Price.
Eoatner said that it hod been stated be-

fore the committee that the price whisky
had advanced cents gallon when
large amount of these vouchers were out.
The reply was that the time of the ad-
vance no more than usual were out. The
price risen on account the agitation
before congress looking an increasing of
the internal revenue tax on liquors. It was

excessive and speculative demand and
had advanced the price to

top it. if they had not done so they
have sold twice the amount of goods they
did. His company had to do with

moD was
used inter- -

essences not i.urjerc,
Injure it was to cater the
tastes of the trade.

How It Differed from Trust.
asked him if his company was

not the successor of what was known as
whisky trust. yes,

and Boatner asked what the in
the companies was. Greenhut replied
that the were organized as
trust parate nnd under board of

who issued trust certificates.
in the trusi and could con-

trol the election of officers and the affairs
of the Its object was

The plants were not al-
lowed to produce any more than could be
sold. He was president of the old company.
The new company owns all the
property it controls. The committee ad-
journed,

QUINCY THE GROUND.

He Cues to Wahliingtou to See About
Sliermun Act llepeal.

Washington, Feb. Josiah Quincy
arrived in Washington yesterday and had

talk with several Democrats in congress
on the situation. here some
ies as whether not Quincy bore any
message from Cleveland. Chairman Bacon
of the banking committee, which had
charge of the recent attempt to rejieal the

bullion purchase, saw (Juincy,
but said that if that uentleuian bore any
message from tbe president elect it was not

to him (Bacon).
Not an Knvoy from Cleveland.

Quincy himself said: "I had no authority
speak for upon this sub

Ject, and my visit was not due to Cleve-

land's suggestion. So far as am aware
Cleveland is not expecting any further

action on tbe silver question at this session
of ased number of repre
sentatives for thtir views as to the possi
bilitv of compromise measure bein

tne .session, but bad no such measure to
suggest myself and there did seem to
be any belinf that anything more could or
would be done."

View, of the Statesmen.
The vote in the house last week was an

unusually large one and most members
think that in view of the of the
Session and the impracticability of passing
any silver legislation in the senate, even if
the house ciuld be persuaded to act, agita-
tion should cease. Some of the ardent
anti-silve- r icen, however, are still
to move in the matter and it is possible
fresh lifts lnay be infused into the sulct.
It another t flort be made in behalf of silver
repeal it wi first take the direction of en-
deavoring convert some of the members.
Who gave tt silver men the majority of
bine in the last vote.

Proree llngi In Congress Briefed.
"Feb. U. There wasn't a

senator in his eat yesterday when
the chapUin offered prayer and
he prayed without an so
far as mortals were concerned, except
the vice president and officers of the body.
A bill to transfer to the mimic war-
ship at the World's fair grounds went over
on objection of Cockrell, who intimated
that Chicagi wanted the earth. The Nic-
aragua canal bill was then taken up and
Fry M rgan advocated its passage ia
long speeeht

In the house the conferen;e report on the
fortification bill was agreed to and then
District bills were taken up. An attempt
by Pickler t have the sale of intoxicating
liquors prohibited at the inauguration bail
was defeated.

Hawaii and the Sugar Bounty.
Washing-o- x. Feb 14 Aside from the

political qut stions in the annexa
tion of Haw.iii. it alsj has commercial
aspect. The United States last
year Imported from the Hawaiian islands
670,000,000 rounds of sugar, which at the
present bounty rate would the an-
nual the United States of

year to the sugar producers of
that countrj which, added to the $S,0O0,0C0
annually paid the sugar producers of
this country, would make $13,400,000 as the
amount palu for sugar botnty each year.
The annexers, however, are not insisting
on this, as they expect next congress to re
peal ine sug vr bounty.
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right." Rev. B. Leach, of the
Pauline Str et Methodist Episcopal church,
uttered thete words with a good deal of
emphasis a:, the meeting of the Pastoral
Alliance yesterday and thereby threw the
assembled pastors into Cries of
"Shame! shame!" "Hush! hush!" "No!
no!' rang from all parts of the room.

Leach Stick, to His Text.
"I repeat it," exclaimed Leach excit-

edly, shakii a long forefinger defiantly in
the faces of his ministerial brethren. "I

he was t reated just Once more
the cries of "Shame" resounded, and the
usually pla id depths of the Monday morn-
ing meeting were stirred into waves of in-

dignant protest. The scene became dra-
matic Springing to his feet, a colored
brother clai med the floor. It was Rev. W.
A. Birch, and the working of his features
showed how deeply he was moved.

Aud We Do Talk About It.
"Talk about American civilization," said

the dark-hje- d minister, flashing indig-
nant glances at Brother Leach, "you
better go to Africa. The proceedings of

the supply or manufacture of compounds the at Vans a most inhuman
or essences in the adulteration of ' barbarity." "Devilish barbarity,"
liquors. The addition of did Jccteu ut. editor oi ine Advocate,
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and the assembled pastors manifested their
approval by applause.

Api'lause for Broker Birch.
"I do not ieek to condone crime," contin

ued Itev. Mr. Birch, "and especially such a
foul crime tiS was committed by the man
Smith, but the law is strong in Texas as in
every state of this glorious Union, and the
law should have dealt with him according
to his deserts. The fate he met was con
ceived in inhumanity, was executed with
the most iu excusable barbarity, and calls
for the condemnation of civilization.
Things havj come to such a pass that the
black man has no rights m the south to
day." Mr. IHrch's remarks were applauded
bv the pas.ors and lirother Leuch wjs
made to fetl that he bad made an exceed
iugly b:d bre.ik.

The Alliance Gam on Kfpnnl.
Finally .he followmir resolution was

adopted, bi t whether lirother Liench voted
aveor no is not recorded: "That this alli
ance expresses its imlinnution and abhor
rence of th- - lute inhuman atrocities perpe
trated bv 'he citi.ens of Paris, lex., on
another cit zcn. in putting uim to ueath,
accomn inh d bv atrocities that disgrace
our civilization, without form of law and
in violatioi. of the state nnd national con
stitutions; and that we sympathize with all
efforts on tae part of the authorities to se-

cure the punishment of the perpetrators of
the criniK "

Lost Ills Foot But Sitvvd His Life.
Baltimoue, Feb. U John Tobin,

brakemau jii the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road, showed remarkable presence of mind
Sunday as well as Kreat nerve. While
walking ulji.y the track at Bay View June
tion his lelt foot caught iu a frog. A freig'it
train was approaching, and he tried to re
move his s loe. Failing in this he leaned to
one side, taking as much of tbe body from
the danger track as possible. The eng' te
cut oil his foot. . He is now at the citv hoi
pital and d iing well.
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SCHOLFIELD DEAD.

Illinois Supreme Court Bereaved
of a Member.

THE STATE M0UENS A GOOD CITIZEN,

His Family a Model Husband and Father,
and His Neighbors a Valued Friend
The Only Man Who Ever Declined an
Appointment to the United States Su-

preme Bench His Modest Reason for
Declining Life and Public Services.
Marshall, Ills., Feb. 14. Judge John

Scholfield died at his home in this city yes-
terday at 13:15 p. m. of peritonitis. He had
been a sufferer for a
considerable time,
but had continued
at his duties on the
itate supreme bench
Until the first of the
month. He was
taken seriously ill
Thursday and failed
rapidly till the end
came. Judge Schol-
field enjoyed the dis-
tinction of being the
only man in tbe na
tion who had ever justice scholfield. ,

declined the office of chief justice of the su-

preme court of the United States. This ,

position was tendered him by President I

Cleveland, but he declined on the ground
that he did not consider himself competent
to discharge the duties of the position.

Mourned by the Whole County.
The death of Judge Scholfield is a per-

sonal bereavement to every citizen of Clark
county. The funeral services will be held
on Thursday at 2 p. m., under the auspices
of the Masonic lodge, and will undoubtedly
be the largest ever held in eastern Illinois.
J udge Scholfield's death removes a pictur
esque figure. His sturdy honesty, perfectly
pure private character, his modest

his affable, kindlv manner to
all, and his intense love for home and fam-
ily marked him as entirely different from
those persons usually met in the political
arena. He was a man of wide reading and
wonderful memory, while his mental grasp
took a subject in its complete outline at
once.

Had Not an Enemy In the State.
It can truly be said that Justice Schol

field was the most universally beloved and
admired citizen of Clark county. Indeed,
he had not one real enemy in tbe entire
commonwealth. The judge had as a help
meet one who combined all the domestic
virtues with a cheerful, helpful disposi-
tion, and she made bis home a haven of
refuge from tbe cares aud trials of public
life. His wife and children were his idols
and when public duties were over nothing
could keep him from them. During the
brief days of his serious illness wife and
children lavished the tenderest care upon
the sufferer and almost seemed to press
back the approach of tbe destroveJ. But
the dark shadow was yet hovering near,
and when tired nature at last relaxed its te-
nacious hold on life the sable wing dipped
and the noble soul of John Scholfield took
its flight to realms eternal,

WAS A NATIVE ILLINOISAIM.

His Career as Lawyer and Jurist Eleva
tion to the Suereriie Court.

John Scholfield was born on a farm ten
miles southwest of Marshall on Aug. 1,
1834. He was the son of Thomas and
Ruth (Bcauchamp) Scholfield. His early
education was obtained in the common
schools of Clark county. Iu April, 1S51,

he became a pupil in the private academy
at Marchall of Rev. Dean Andrews, and
thereafter for about three vears his time
was alternately occupied in teaching in the
schools and attending this academy. In
October, 1S54, be entered the law depart
ment of the Louisville university and ob
tained the degree conferred by that institu
tion in March, lh-ib-.

Begin the Practice of Law.
Tie began the practice of law in Marshall

in the spring of 18."i5. between the terms of
the law school, returning to Louisville in
October of that year. Mr. Scholfield and
the late James C. Robinson formed a part-
nership for the practice of law in 1855,
which continued until the election of Mr.
Scholfield to the office of state's attorney
of the fourth judicial circuit, which oc-

curred in November, 18nJ. The circuit
then comprised nine counties in central
Illinois. In ltW) he was elected to the lower
bouse of the Illinois state legislature as a
Douglas Democrat.
Bal f irst Klection as Justice.

In be was elected a delegate from the
counties of Clark and Cumberland to the
convention to frame a new constitution
and was chairman of the committee on
schedule in that body. In 18U9 a partner-
ship was formed with. Judse J. W. Wil- -

kins, now a member of the supreme court
of this state. In 1870 Mr. Scholfield was
employed as solicitor of the St. Louis, Vin- -
cennes and Terre Haute Railway company,
Which position be resigned three years
later. Iu 18T3 he was elected judge of the
supreme court of the state for the second
supreme judicial district. to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Judge Thorn
ton.

on to the Office.
In June, 1879, he was to the

same oftice for the full term of nine years,
and in June, 18S8, be was for the
second time for the same oflice, which term
would have expired in 18U7. Iu 1859 Mr.
Scholfield married Emma J. Bartlett,
daughter of the late John Bartlett, of Mar-
shall. She survives him, as do all of his
children, eight sons and two daughters.

Wants to Adjourn April 13.
Spkingfif.ld, Ills.. Feb. 14. Both senate

and house adjourned yesterday out of re
spect for th" memory of Judge Schollield.
In the house Ferns offered a resolution to
adjouru sine die April 13; referred.

PETER JACKSON NOT SATISFIED.

lt Doesn't See Why He Should I'lay Sec-

ond Fiddle.
San Francisco. Feb. 14. Peter Jackson

put in a busy afternoou Sunday in re-

hearsing "Uncle Tom," iu which character
he is to appe.tr soou. "I don't see why I
should play second fiddle to Mitchell," sid
Jacksim, in reference to Corbett's talk
."My money is up to fisht Corbett for-l- ne

world's championship. A direct suswer
is what I want, not qualifications. My
money is up and the Englishman's is.i't.
Corbett talxs as if be was doing me a fa-
vor, but I am justly entitled to the first
fight.

nis Money Covered.
"jSo theatrical contract ought to bind a

man to neglect what is due to other fight
era who have made their reputations hon
estly in tbe ring. I waa ouereu a yst

contract to act, but refused to sign tor
more than four months, as I didn't want
to be tied np. I am ready to fight Corbett
at four month's notice. Even next De-

cember will suit me, but I want Corbett to
cover my money."

Parson Davie States the Case.
Parson Davies, who had listened to what

Jackson had said, added: "On the night
of the Corbett-Sulliva- n tight I challenged
Corbett for Jackson and Corbett has no
right now to put Jackson in second place.
Mitchell isn't the champion of England.
Its strange, therefore, why he should be
allowed the precedence. Corbett's anxiety
to get on a match with Jackson was great
when Jackson was in England, but when
be returned Corbett's eagerness vanished."

Prisoners Whipped by the Sheriff.
New Castle, Del., Feb. 13. Sheriff

Gould Saturday morning whipped a num-
ber of prisoners in the jail yard here and
put two men in the pillory. Four colored
men each received ten lashes for larceny;
another received five lashes. William Dor-se-

colored, for highway robbery, stood
one hour in the pillory and received forty
lashes. James E. Fornian, also colored,
stood one hour in the pillory for attempt-
ing to kill his wife. He will serve three
years in jail. Thomas Kennedy, the only
white victim, received ten lashes for lar-
ceny.

The Sett Life Policy.
It's not (be tontine plan, or endowment plan, or

ten years' renewable plan, it's rot adding y.ur
fow dollars to the hondreds of millions tbat the
insurance companies boast of. It's a better In-

vestment tban any of these. It is investing a few
dollars in the standard remedy, tbe "Golden
Medical Discovery," a care for contnmption, in
its early stages, aid all throat and lung troubles

iiiiii
CURES

Tulare should be
,! ass'Pkd to throw

oJiTcpnriticsoftiie
blood, dotting
does it so well, so
promptly, or so
safely cs Swift's
Specific

LIFE HAD 170 CITAIUTS.
For three years I wns traubled with trrd j

rial poison, which caused my appetite to rV.'.,

and I was greatly reduced in flesh, End lif :
lost a'l its charms. 1 tried mercurial a:.
potash remedies, but to no ertect. 1 couicl
Set no relief. I then decided to try jjKSv
A few bottles of this wondtrful IC"iV

j medicine made a complete and pemianerr
care, and I now enjoy better health than ever

J. A. Kice, Ottawa, Kan.

Oar book on Blod cud Skin -.

uaileu li-e-

Swift Specific Co- - Atlanta. Ga.

Intelligence Column.
RE VOC IN NEED?

IP TOC
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a sanation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant gi'l

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a home

Want to exchnnpe anjtbinir
Want te fell hoiischo'd goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Wai t to sell tT irade Icr anyininsr

Want to find customers for anything
rSE THESE COLUMNS.

K DAILY AKGUS DELIVERED AT YOURTH evi ry evening lor liHc per week.

yi ANTED- - A WET NTJHSE, AT S19 THIRD

FOKRBXT-- A COTTAGE HOUSE,
street. Apply on premifes.

A L DYT0 8EI.L DKESS GOOHSWANTED terms Georpe E. Hill & Co., Suit
4 ) a, Schnjidt bu:ldiiK, Datenporr, Iowa.

INTELLIGENT GENTLEMEN OP IAFGE
J actiuainance wanter to represent tbe SAFETY
FUND, lirndfome income. Address, with ref
erences. Manager, 447 Rookery. Chicago, 111.

VST RECE1VKD $3,(00 STOCK OF REME-di- esJ ZliiZl, (1.51 ter box. We are sole
agen's for Dr. Springseeen'slffiest remedy, Monn- -

t in now. hooks ana consultation tree, ( all
o- - aldress The Warren Brown Co., room 15,
Dit oe bluck, Davenport, Iowa.

VV7 ANTED AGENTS TO SELL OUR CHOICE
it and hardy Nursery Stock. We have many

special varieties, both in fruits arc ornamentals,
to offer, which are controlled only by ns. We
pay commission or salary. Wiite ns at once for
termw. ana secure choice or territory. May
Brothers. Nurserymen. Rochester. N. Y.

II' ANTED A LIVE MAN OR WOMAN IN
every county where we have not already
a r presentatire to sell our "Nevada sil

ver" Solid Metal K Lives. s and Spoons to
censxmers; a solid metal as white as Bilve; no
filale lo wear off; goods imaranleed to wear a

; cost about one tenth that of silver; lhe
chance of a lifetime: aeents averan e from $50 to
(lUO per week and meet with ready sales every
wnere, so great is tne ciemma ior our Bona
Metal Goods, over One Million Dollars' worth of
goods in dolly use. Case of samples fre. Ad-dre- ss

Silverware Co., 133 Essex street, Boston,
Ma ss.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made fro n any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship it

Mailable Photographic Establishment over
Cabe's. haiiefnction cnaratileea.

COLUMBIAN SfiNITARIUfe
CHICAGO. ILL.

occupyinc the entire third fl or of the Schiller
Theater Buildiui; has secured the absolute con-
trol of the celebrated
"WHEELER SYSTEM " of healing

RUPTURE
which under that method are cured without
pniii. knife or inconvenience. This
wonderful is sensation of scientific
world at present. Kletro-therapeuti- e,

forull Chronic, Ntvous and Kemale Diseases
skillfully applied bv a distinguished expert in
electricity. All diseases requiring Surgical
interference promptly and successfully treated.

Orricc Hours mom 9 a. m. to 8 r. m.
Sunday 10 a. m. to 3 r. m.

' CHICACO, ILL.
COUUFOITDBKCB froai srary part of th eutrf

solicited. All UngTims spoksa.
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We lust Move.
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fine

barkeddown bottom prices. Ccme early before
broken.

Wright & Greeriawa

ROGERS

SECOND

314 BRADY
The and Wettib Goods are now DAYlXprji;

Kemember we are showing the largest and
assortment of Domestic and Importer goods in tie J
cities. Suits to your measure from $20 to HO;
sers made to ycur measure $5 to 12.

BEDROOM SUITS

AT- -

Never before heard of prices,

At G. O. HUCKSTAEDTS,
1809 and 1811 Second Avent

Old
Sour Mash Whisky

Steam

HAND-MAD- E.

J. Hit

Cracker

A. J.

Lined

Suits--

Guard $2.50,
PER GA'J.05.

K0HN ADLEE, Marketer;

CHRISTY,

Bakery,

HILL,

SlippeJ

THE
STREET,

ICilQf ACTCBEB CF CEO-U- HI

Ask Tour rocer for Them.

Ttf?r

SPECIALTIES:

The Christy "OTerin'&i.! Ctrtfj"1'

FOURTH AVE., DRUG STORl

Pharmacist,

is now open with a full line of New Prugs aEd Client

(Prescriptions carefully compounded with the purest drugs.
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